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Historical note
Ode to Professor Walmsley
Oh, Walmsley was a Lecturer
Offame and great renown,
He came with high credentials
To Queen's in Belfast town.
He came to the University
'Twas on a Saturday night,
The pubs weren't closed till halfpast ten
and most ofthe boys were tight.
Itpained the great man sorely,
Ourcondition to behold;
So his term ofoffice started,
and he began to get quite bold.
So he tried for to amend us
Like a decent person can:
Smoking while dissecting annoys
The poor dead man.
And now no Woodbines can be seen
OrPlayers No 3,
Within the precincts ofthe hall
Where we pelted old P.T.
No livers whistle through the air
Norspleens gas mantles break.
With muffled steps we tread the floor
Forfear the dead might wake.
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Professor Thomas Walmsley was appointed to the chair ofAnatomy at Queen's
in 1919 and held the post until 1951. He graduated in Glasgow in 1912. While
lecturing "hecombinedsimplicityofpresentationwithimpressiveness indelivery
and held his class spellbound"'. It is saidthat he had great influence on staffand
students alike andwas respected by allwho came in contactwithhim; inhistime
hetrainedmanyoutstanding Britishanatomists. Heencouragedstudentstohave
respect for the cadaver and so introduced in early student life an important
element of medical ethics (attitude) which is continued to this day. This would
explain veryclearlywhy smoking was bannedfromthe dissection room andwhy
body parts no longer "whistled through the air". These bad habits most likely
slippedinbetweentheretirementofProfessorSymington in 1917 andWalmsley's
arrival in Belfast.
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